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I can't figure whether it's 

Shenanigans, or Just what It is. 
It's pressure of some kind. I 
figure.

Here's the deal: If we don’t 
agree with the seniors to have 
them wash our windows, they 
likely will be soaped pretty 
badly Hallowe'en night. If we 
do. and pay In advance on the 
contract, all will be well—the 
windows will be washed. They 
need It. regardless. And. some
how. I kind of got a hunch we 
better, adopt the latter policy 
as being the wisest course. A c
cordingly. it is so ordered. Let 
the terms of the contract as 
suggested be carried out In loto.
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Three Constitutional Amendments 
Main Issue In Election November 5

New Office For 
West 'Texas Has

Registered Gilt 
Program Started

Have you had enough? Personal
ly. this column has had enough of 
the Republicans impertinent cam
paign slogan. "Have You Had 
Enough’ "

I had enough of Republican man
agement of the country under Mr. 
Hoover to last a lifetime. The slo
gan is too suggestive. It hints that 
the Democratic regime has been so 
bad that they don't even have to 
go into it. all that is understood, 
and all the argument they have 
to make is “ Have you had enoguh.”

When a party of Muteshoe 
pheoaant hunters, composed of 
Fred Johnson. Irvin St. Clair, 
Pat Bobo and Sam Fox reached 
the hunting grounds around 
Platte. S. D., Johnson was on fo- 
mUiar ground. He used to work 
the territory for International 
Harvester and Lived In the 
neighborhood.

The company stayed with a 
farm family, and Fred said that 
one evening when he and one 
other ate more than a pound of 
that fresh country butter, Bobo 
of Chesterfieldlan manners, was 
ashamed of them. But hr sold 
Pat didn't seem much ashamed 
the next morning when he ate 
• six fresh ben eggs for break -

Business men of Muleshoe will 
I sponsor a registered hog program j for Bailey County

At moetings last week of the 
Lions Club and of the Chamber of 
Commerce, P W Jones of the V o
cational Agriculture department of 
high school explained the proposal 
to place 16 registered gilts in the 
hands o f boys on the farms of the 
oounty who will care for them 

Both organizations agreed to ac 
cept the 50 payment tlie boyv owe 
thim  on the irgistered dairy cattle 
program, and in turn to Invest the 
money in. registered pigs Jones said 
the gilts will cost about $25 each.

Individual business men present 
volunteered to be sponsors, pur
chasing a pig and turning It over to 
a club boy, who will repay sponsor 
by giving him a gilt out of the 
first litter farrowed.

Irvin St. Clair, local merchant 
who was instrumental In getting 
the pig program started has offer
ed to buy a boar for the program.

With the initiation of this pro
gram. Bailey County takes another 
big step toward obtaining recogni
tion as a registered stock country. 
The registered dairy hailer pro
gram has already prospered and Is 
a source of great satisfaction to 
those who participated in It.

Bits Holt and, Robert Precure 
accompanied by two Oklahoma City 
men, hunted around Gregory, S. D., 

, and succeeded in bagging their lbnit.
Bits said, in his opinion, unless 

something can be done to cut the 
farmer and landowner in on some 
of the money that flows through 
the towns due to the influx of hunt
ers. the best hunting days in South 
Dakota are over.

Both Johnson and Holt said they 
heard numerous farmers complain 
that hunters would ruthlessly cut 
barbed wire, enter their farms and 
with their cars knock down lots of 
feed and corn. Most anyone could 
see how that would soon tire a 
farmer out.

The people there are still mighty 
hospitable to the visiting hunters 
but one may notice a cooling off 
in process, they say, toward the 
whole deal.

Although in Texas the general 
election this year Is purely a mat
ter o f form, leaders are hoping for 
a good turnout of voters next Tues
day. November 5.

In Texas. Democratic nominees 
usually win. This year the Repub
licans have nominated a slate of 
candidates down through the con
gressional district. On the printed 
ballots these names will appear and 
there will be columns for independ- 

it votera and for writerin voters. 
The principal contest in the com

ing election, however, will be on the 
threw proposed amendments.

Amendment No. 1 would author
ize the State Legislature to yap for 
a builling constructed several years 
ago for John Tarleton College. 
Amendment No. 2 would authorize 
the Legislature to provide a re- 
tirment, • disability and death com
pensation for employees of the State, 
and provide further that counties 
may adopt the plan by the vote o f 
the people in the counties. The ben
efits would not aply to elected o f
ficers.

Johnson Grass 
Worries Visitor

F. A. A. Initiates 
53 New Members

On Tuesday night. October 29. the 
Muleshoe Chapter. Future Farmers 
of America met at the high school 
gym and initiated 53 candidates in 
the degree o f  "Green Hands."

There were twenty-one old mem
bers and one guest present for the 
initiation. Following this a speech 
was given by Johnny Seid, local F. 
F. A. reporter, on his trip tn the 
National F. F. A. Convention, held 
in Kansas City last week.

Afterwards the boys played games 
(including tnw sack races .eraser 
races, etc. The group was served re 
freshments and the meeting ad
journed.

Mrs. Laura B. S Cox. o f  Excel
sior Springs. Mo., here on business, 
was a guest of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Its noon luncheon 
Friday, and when Invited to ad
dress the group she devoted the en
tire time allowed her to  a disc'i*- 
hion of the Johnson Grass situation 
In Bailey Connty Mrs. Cox ->wns 
land In the county.

Every time she returns she notes. 
She said, a rapid Increase In the 
am ount of Johnson Grass, partic
ularly along our roads. She called 
attention to the steady encroach
ment o f this pest, and said that al
ready contamination has about 
ruined the sale c f  Sudan seed here 
and will gradually affect the sale 
o f sarghum grain seed as well.

Glenn Rockey. presiding at the 
luncheon, assured Mrs Cox and 
those present that the county a l
ready has done something about 
Johnson Grass. The county, he 
sdd . has purchased a sprayer and a 
quantity of chemicals, and they 
have already sprayed some patches. 
Officials are now awaiting results 
o f  these preliminary ejqperiments 
before b. ginning a county wide 
program* of eradication, in cooper
ation with the land owene:s.

Went Texas ( iw  Co. offices have 
been moved to the Production 

| Credit Corporation building on 
Uie west side of the square, ac
cording lo announcement of 
H 'n n r  Yurdrman. local mana
ger. The Production Credit 
corporation Is on one side and 
the I. O. O. E. lodge building 
on the other vide of the gaa 
company‘a new quartern.

The company has maintained 
• f ilm  In the city hall.

Hallowe'en Carnival 
A t School Tonight

ELECTION THURSDAY. TOO

A second election w t f  be held 
at all voting places on T' jraday. 
November 7, when voters will vote 
on a ■ (institutional amendment that 
would authorize the state to assist 
ex-service men in purchasing land. 
The amendment has the eiy<
ment of the American Legion. Vet- 

of Foreign Want, and other

Production Credit 
In New Home

Amendment No. 3 would simply 
freeze the gasoline tax and car 
license money so that it would be 
protected for use in building and 
maintaining roads and highways in 
the state, with the exception o f the 
portion of this tax money now al
lotted to the available school fund.

In states where both parties are 
■trong. the interest of the nation 

centers on the outcome o f  voting on 
candidates for the national House of 
Representatives, with control ol the 
next Congress at stake. RepubA.rt. 
leaders are predicting that suffi
cient gains will be made to give 
them control.

Production Credit Association of 
Muleshoe is in the new home this 
week. The association building, 26x 
40 feet, located on the west side 
of the square, has just been com
pleted.

One-half o f the building has been 
rented to the West Texas Gas Com 
pany for its Muleshoe office.

The field representative, W B. 
LeVeque. states the association is 
very proud o f  Its new home, and 
invites stockholders as well as the 
general public to come and see the 
new office.

It is expertly arranged with a 
view to convenience o f  the office 
workers. There is a counter in 
front where business may be con
ducted and further back there is 
an executive office glassed in. The 
concrete floor has been covered 
with tile linoleum.

Mrs. Era Id Anderson is office as
sistant. The Production Credit A s
sociation has had offices the last 
several years in the Gilbreath build-

Three Way School 
Carnival Friday

Three Way School will have their 
annual Hallowe'en Carnivcl Friday 
night, according to announcement 
of H. H Hnmsley. superintendent, 
who said the school decided it was 
more convenient to have the frolic 
on this night rather than on Thurs
day night. ,

l^rerything that one usually 
sociates with a carnivel will be 
tap at the Good land school gym that 
night, he said, including bingo games 
and an auction o f  hard to get items 
such as nylon hose, sugar, shorten
ing, etc.

Both high school and grade school 
will crown their queen at the car
nival. No admission will be charg
ed and the public is invited to at
tend.

There will be a school carnival 
at Lazbuddy tonight. A list of 
wanted merchandise items will be 
auctioned. There will be games 

| and booths. Everyone is invited to

Jackets Beat 
Abernathy 13-0

Methodist Annual 
Conference Nov. 6

ON JOURNAL STAFF

Miss Margaret Aday has accented 
employment on the staff o f the 
Journal. Margaret, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Aday. was an 
honor graduate in Muleshoe high 
school last spring

Valley
Theatre

Doers open at 6:45 p. m. Show 
begins 7:00 p. m. Saturday, 
Doors open at 0:15, show at 0:30

Thors.. Fri- Oet 31. Nov. 1 
Robert Yoons, Sylvia Sidney 
"THE SEAJM'IONC, WIND”

Saturday. Nov. t  
Charles Satrrett in 

- d e s e r t ' HORSEMAN"

Son.. Mon.. Nov. 1-4 
OUvia DeHavlllaad In 

“TO  TEACH HIS OWN"

Titan.. Wed., Nov. $-0 
Johnny Weissmuller In

“ s w a m p  r n r

The Northwest Texas annual con
ference will meet in Pam pa Novem
ber 6. Bishop Charles C. Selecman 
will preside. The conference will 
close Sunday November 10 when the 
appointments of the pastors will be 
read.

This conference is composed of 
nine districts and over 200 pastoral 
charges. All pastors, the district 
superintendent and a delegate from 
each church will attend.

A. W. Copley is the delegate from 
the Muleshoe church. Some others 
from  Muleshoe possibly will go.

Littlefield and 
Sudan Undefeated

Littlefield's Wildcats and the 
Sudan Hornets, both deadlocked at 
the top of the District 5-A heap, 
appear sure bets to keep their skein 
unbroken this week end.

The Wildcats. after toppling 
three straight conference foes, go 
against the winless Abernathy Ante
lopes. while the Hornets rest from 
their gridiron labors.

In other 5-A battles, Levelland's 
Loboes go outside the conference 
to test the Andrews club, and M or
ton, without a win in three league 
starts, invades Olton for a scrap 
with the Mustangs, winners o f one 
contest in four league skirmishes.

The 4th quarterly conference will 
be held at the Methodist church 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Rev W. C. Hinds 
district superintnedent, will pre
side. . There will be reports from 
all departments of the church and 
officials will be elected for the com 
ing year. A ll members o f this con
ference are urged to be present.

Roy Holland was in charge of the 
program at the weekly meeting
Tuesday of the Lions Club. He con
ducted a brief quiz program. Pat 
Bobo urged Lions to attend the 
annual Hallowe'en Carnival sched
uled at the school house tonight.

DISTRICT 5-A

Friday's Result*
Levelland 18. Olton 7. 
Springlake 19. Littlefield 66. 
Abernathy 0, Muleshoe 13. 
Morton 19. Sudan 40.

Season'
Teams—

a Standings 
W L T Pet.

Littlefield 6 0 0 1.000
Levelland 5 2 0 714
Olton 5 2 0 714
Sudan 4 3 0 .571
Muleshoe 4 3 0 .571
Abernathy 3 4 0 429
Morton 1 3 1 250

District Standing
Littlefield 3 0 1.000
Sudan n 0 1.000
Levelland 0 1 750
Muleshoe t 2 .500
Olton 1 3 .250
Abernathy 0 3 .000
Morton 0 3 . .000

Friday's SchedsU
Levelland at Andrews. 
Littlefield at Abernathy.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

attend and enjoy the fun. and help 
to swell the fund, to be used for 
buying ^basketball equipment and 
for other purposes.

Johnny Seid 
At FFA Meeting

Muleshoe’s Yellow Jackets de
feated Abernathy’s Antelopes 13 to 0 
here last Friday in the locals' fourth 

conference contest and placed them
selves on a .500 percentage basis in 
the District A race. Muleshoe has an 
excellent chance to wind up in 3rd 
place, unless the local boys lose 
both of their remaining conference 
games with Morton and Levelland.

Bill Jim St. Clair busted through 
Abernathy’s line, dodged the sec
ondary and outraced Y. F. Snod
grass. Abernathys’ star back, to the 
goal line in the second quarter for 
the Jackets' first touchdown. It 
was a thrilling foot race, with St. 
Clair gradually pulling away from 
his would be tackier.

Then, in the third quarter, Eugene 
Huff put on an equally dramatic 
performance. From about the Mule
shoe 15 he miraculously appeared 
in the Abernathy; secondary and 
tore out for the goal line. One A b
ernathy back was about to lay hands 
on the fleeting Huff when Fuston 
McCarty drove over and blocked 
him out neatly. Huff was unmo
lested on his 85-yard dash. The 
Jackets seemed on the verge ol an
other marker when the game ended.

Wiley Moore and A rlo Farrell, 
both limping, played a good part 
o f the game. Fans are looking for
ward to their being back in condi
tion for the next encounter. The 
Jackets draw rest the coming week, 
then take on Levelland.

Billy Preston, Snodgrass. Warren 
Thomas and Sheet Smith made up 
a nice backfield combination for 
the Antelopes. Thomas was injured 
toward the end o f  the gam e. when 
downed as he raced toward Mule- 
shoe's goal line after intercepting 
a pass. Another Abernathy player 
tipped the ball and it fell into 
Thomas' hands. John Parker at right 
tackle for the Antelopes, was a 
tower o f  strength in their line.

la s t  week. Johnny Seid, the local 
F. F. A. reporter, attended the Na
tional F. F. A. Convention held in 
Kansas City, Mo. Johnny left for 
the convention October 19 on a 
special chartered bus.

He arrived in Kansas City Sunday 
evening. The first session of the 
19th annual convention started M on-, 
day morning at 8:00 o'clock. This I 
was the naming and seating of the 
delegates and a Memorial program 
in honor o f the past Future Farmers 
who gave their lives for their coun
try during the recent conflict Mon
day afternoon an address was made 
by J. L. McCaffrey, president of the 
International Harvester Also the 
bestowing of the American Farmer 
degrees upon 178 boys. Texas led 
with 19 American candidates.

Monday night 15.000 F F. A.'s 
were entertained with a program 
put on by Tommy Dorsey and his 
orchestra. Mickey Rooney. Connie 
Haines, Lvna.d Suce. and Abigale 
and Buddy. Immediately after that 
the boys were entertained by Ed
gar Bergen. Charlie McCarthy, Mor
timer Snerd. Anita Gorded and Ray 
Noble and his orchestra.

Tuesday was the public speaking 
contest and a Green Com  Dance 
by eight Blackfoot Indians from the 
Browning. Montana, chapter. Tues
day afternoon the boys toured the 
American Royal Livestock Show at 
which the $44,000 grand champion 
steer was on exhibit. Tuesday night 

. Vox Pop broadcasted from the au- 
Iditorium where the convention was 
being held.

Wednesday our delegate was 
guest o f the Swift Packing Plant 
He visited city hall. Swope Park, 
City Museum and the Museum of 
Fine Arts.

Thursday morning was spent 
sessions between boys of different 
states discussing the difference in 
projects, etc. Thursday afternoon 
was the election of national offic
ers. Texas will not have a nation
al officer for the coming year. 
Thursday night the annual banquet 
was held. Because o f unexpected 
reasons the president of the United

Virginia Fay Nelson 
Is Carnival Queen

Virginia Fay Nelson, senior 
candidate was elected Queen of 
the Carnival in voting conclud
ed today noon. Wiley Moore is 
to be her escort in ceremonies 
tonight. The seniors raised $368 
to $120 for seeontf place w in
ners, the grade school.

It's Hallowe'en and tonight Is the 
night for spooks and hobgoblins. It 
is the night fox the annual school 
Hallowe’en carnival, and P. T. A. 
and school officials say everything 
is in readiness for the greatest car
nival they have ever held.

Money raised through the car
nival will be used to buy books and 
equipment for the school library.

Selection of the Queen at the Car
nival was fiercely contested by the 
various classes who had nominated 
queen candidates.

The four high school classes each 
nominated a queen and the grads 
school concentrated-*en one queen 
candidate. Nominations and their 
escorts were listed as follows: :

Seniors—Virginia Fae Nelson, and 
escort. Wiley Moore.
/Juniors— Helen Warner and Dav; 

id Wyer.
Sophomores—Jo Ann Nichols ani| 

Joe Bob Horsley
Freshmen—Margaret Sanders an<|

Bobby Goss.
Grade School— Billie Fay Graves 

and Billie Ray Douglass
The classes adopted various way4 

of raising money for votes for their] 
queens and resorted to many type* 
o f advertising in theft- behalf.

Teachers Will 
Meet Tuesday

1
1

Muleshoe teachers will be hosts 
to teachers of Bailey County at the
meeting in the high school hero 
next Tuesday night o f the Bailey 
County Teachers association. W. C. 
Cunningham, president, announced. 
There will be a tanner preceding 
the program that w ill be of especial 
interest to all teachers.

E. H. Boulter, Lubbock, deputy 
state superintendent, will address 
the gathering on “ Present Plans for 
Raising Teachers Salaries in Texas."

Dr. Doyle B Jackson, head o f  
the education department at Texas 
Tech will be. another speaker. Mr. 
Cunningham said the Bailey County 
association now has secured 100 
per cent of the teachers as mem
bers of the state association, and it 
is hoped 100 per cent attendance 
will be obtained for the meeting 
Tuesday, w’hich begins at 8 o'clock.

Other officers o f the Bailey Coun
ty as* cac: fit ion include H. H. Homs- 
ley. superintendent, at Three Way, 
vier president: and W  D Kay. Bula 
superintendent, secretary

Where U. N. General Assembly Is Meeting.

During the week ending October 
26. application for assistance on nine 
labors was received from R  B. Luce.

Conservation ifarm) plans were 
worked out with B G. G riffiths 
Frank Heathington. A. J. Hicks, and 
W. R. Young on their farms.

Topographic surveys were com 
pleted on the farms o f  R. A. Harris, 
Willie W William*, and O. C. Kirk.

Approximately 25 miles o f ter
races were checked cm the J. L. 
Howard land for height, width and 
cubic feet.

Elevated ditch lines were staked
out on the G. T. Maltby farm.

States did not get to come.
Johnny met several honored guests 

such as Mr. J. C. Penney, Mr. Har
vey Firestone, president of the 
Firestone Rubber Co, the president 
of International Harvester and 
many others. Johnny met and talk
ed with the national officers, the 
delegates from Hawaii.

Friday morning the delegation o f 
Tcxa« boys started home and got 
into Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

T< MEET FRIDAY NOON 
The regular meeting o f th« Mule

shoe Chamber o f Commerce will be
held at noon Friday.

Local Markets
Cream, lb.

70cHeavy Hen,
Light Hens 20c
f e n * ...........j ........ —  . 20c
Hogs, Cwt * '~ - -----5------Oc
F rer*. lb............. 1 H 00
Kaffir, ewi -----------B e

ewt 1.10
but 1.10

1 ' '*+ 140

HNKiBi
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County Officials 
For Texas Good 
Roads Amendment

AU8TTN. Oct 29 —“ Roads Build 
Texas - Let’s Build R oads"

This phrase became the slogan 
for the campaign in behalf of the 
Good Roads Constitutional Amend
ment this week as three former 
presidents o f the Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners Associ
ation joined other leaders in urg
ing Texas voters to support the 
amendment at the general election 
November 5.

Judge A. S Ware of Bryan call 
ed for an end to the “biennial con 
fusion and controversy raging over 
the distribution of road user 
moneys ’ The 1944 president Judge 
D. Y  McDaniel o f W aco urged that 
the efforts of "all agencifs charged

Hartford Frocks
COMPLETE LINE OF

DRESSES
At Prices You Can Afford

Mrs. W. T. Lambert
Corner East o f Cannery

with road construction be placed | 
in position to give their full time to | 
their Job with assurance the pres- j 
ent funds for road building will | 
continue in the future"

Judge Merrit H. Gibson of Long
view. 1941 president of the Associa
tion stressed the importance of , 
guaranteeing a permanent pollc\ 
of road financing for both st tc ' 
and county road administrators. 11 ' 
pointed out the Good Roads A- 
mendment will afford this guaran- j 
tee.

Miriam A. M a" Ferguson, twice 
governor of Texas, Joined the grow- ! 
ing list of prominent leaders urg- j 
ins adoption of the Good Roads 
amendment. "It is not right that I 
many of our farms are isolated a j 
great portion of the time when i 
our farmers cannot get their pro
duce to market.”  she declared. "The J 
adoption of the Good Roads A- 
mendment will guarantee funds for , 
the construction o f an outstanding I 
road program for Texas," she de
clared.

Method of Cooking 
Frozen Foods Told

If you are going to use frozen , 
foods, there are several points to ! 
keep in mind, in order to get the j 
best frozen food meals on the table. ;

Mrs. Laurette Williamson, eoynty j 
home demonstration agent o f Bai- I 

! ley County, warns that you must j 
first be sure that the frozen products

TIME YOU

Due To the Loyalty Of Our Patrons

Our Prices Remain
36 CENTS FOR ADULTS

30c plus 6c Federal Tax

12 CENTS FOR CHILDREN
10c plus 2c Federal Tax 

THANKS

Muleshoe
Valley Theatre

Texas

And when you change-change 
to P H IL L IP S  66 M OTOR O IL !

A heavy grad* summer o il w on ’t pro
tect your motor properly in the coo l 
weather;

Get the proper grade in your m otor 
for the best in protection!

And make it Phillips 66 M otor O il;) 
Y ou  couldn't ask for a better natural 
o il—from deep in the heart o f  the fa- 1 
■nous Oklahoma o il holds.

Stop at the Orange-and-Black " 66"  
sign today; 0

L

IN SERVICE
CARS

▼
A L L  M A K E S

▲
TRUCKS

Washing and Greasing 
Buick Irrigation Motors

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
Phone 12 Muleshoe

are of the highest quality. You 
can’t expect good meals from low 
grade frozen foods.

Here are some tips on preparing 
vegetables: No vegetable except

1 com  on the cob. should-“be ’ cbfh- 
pletely thawed before cooking. Use 
the least amount of water needed to 
cook vegetable? uniformly. And 
don't overcook frozen vegetables 
. . . they require only on^-half to 
two-thirds the cooking time of the 
corresponding fresh vegetables.

As for frozen meats, yoq may 
cook them while frozen or after 
they are thawed Increase the cook- 
lag time ai  meat IS to 21 minutes 
per pound, but you can cook com 
pletely thawed meat exactly as if 
it wore fresh.

Poultry that you plan to' roast 
should be thawed thoroughly and 
cooked like fresh birds. Thaw poul
try rapidly, keeping the bird* cov
ered to prevent drying, and then 
cook them immediately. It is not 
necessary to thaw broilers complete
ly. but allow extra cooking time 
for them.

Frozen fruits can be cooked jujt 
as they come out of the locker, 
thawed just enough so that they 
will spread.

Mrs. Williamson emphasizes th 
need for serving cooked frozen foods 
immeliately. They lose many desir
able qualities . . nutrients, color, 
flavor, aroma and texture, while 
they are being kept warm, waiting 
to be served. |

Get set tor Winter-wM FM/ips66f

HOLT OIL CO.
— JOBBER —

PHIL VP WITH “ P H « 6 "  
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

PHONE U-W

Muleshoe Texas

Mrs. Buck Ragsdale's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Ross, and brother. 
Melvin Ross and wife, were visitors 
here Sunday from Floydada.

DO TOU NEED A

B I N D E R ?
I HAVE THESE TKRJX

For Sale
1—ALMOST NEW 19 ft. MrC«r- 

mlek-Deering broadcast. JSS*.

l-.N K W  E RO W McCormick- 
Dee ring on robber M l*

I—GOOD USED 2 row MeCor- 
mlck-DeeHng on rubber L M

Conrad Williams
1 ML sooth. I t  root Of Stegall

Fat Stock Show 
Dates Announced

LUBBOCK. Oct. 26—The South 
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show will 
be held March 24-26, 1947. in Lub
bock. Texas. Lubbock Chamber of 
commerce officials announced today.

Two new classes have been add
ed this year, the Spotted Poland 
China »class in the swine division, 
and the cross-bred lamb class in the 
sheep division. The latter classifi
cation has been defined as a mut- 

ram on fine wool ewe. lambed 
after September 15, 1946.

Another change has been maae in 
the group of five pigs. These pigs 
no longer need to be of the same 
litter, but must be of the same 
breed.

Printed catalogues for the show 
will be mailed exhibitors early in 
January.

Entries will be accepted from the 
following counties: Curry. Roosevelt 
and Lea in New M exico; Parmer, 
Castro. Swisher,, Briscoe. Bailey 

| Lamb. Hale. Lloyd. Motley. Cottle,

Cochran, Hockley. Lubbock. Cros
by, Dickens. King. Yoakum. Terry. 
Lynn, Garza. Kent. Stonewall, Daw
son. Gainer. Borden and Scurry in
Texas.

Progress 4-H Club
The 4-H Club met Tuesday. Oc

tober 29 and elected officers as 
follows:

President. Dolores Locker; vice- 
president. Milda King: secretary. 
Sue Carr; reporter, Jo Ann Hill; 
song leader. Sandra Lumsdin: game 
leader. Wanell Redwi le.

Mrs. Williamson gave us a brief 
sketch o f our plan of work for the 
coining year, o u r  next meeting will 
be November 6.

♦ c^m^thing be had not ex
pected to happen, but he's glad it
did.

— READ THE WANT ADS —

IT FINALLY GOT HERE

F. W. Jones this week received a 
Treasury check for 317.50. repre
senting his terminal leave pay for j 
that period o f  four months he serv- | 
ed as a private, first class, while 
attending officer candidate school 
in the Marine Corps four years ago.

NOTICE!
I have purchased 

the Wilterding & 
Richardson.

Wood Work Shop
and am fully equip
ped to take care of 
your needs in this 
line.

George Harris
Arroas street from  Ln m  Lmbr.

WE WELCOME

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Insured Up To $5/)00.00 

Current Dividend 3 per cent

HOME LOANS
TO BUILD. BUY, REPAIR OR REMODEL IN 

THE GROW ING CITY OF MULESHOE

Make Application With

MILDRED DAVIS
MULESHOE STATE BANK BLDG.

IEDERAL SAVINGS
’’U N O  LO A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

CLOVIS
CLQV1S, A 'f

ITS TIME TO THINK ABOUT YOUR /

Living Room
Maybe you need 
to furnish a liv
ing room thru- 
out, or maybe 
you need only a 
few odd pieces 
to complete the 
living room you 
want. Regard
less of what it 
is, we have a 
complete line of 
living room fur
niture. Come in 
today and see 
our wide selec
tion of living 

room suits, studio couches, occasional chairs, living room 
tables, lamps, bedroom suits and any other item that has a
place in your h o m e .________ ______________________

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

Dyer Hardware and Furniture
Philco Appliance—Genuine Maytag Parts 

Washing Machines Vacuum ( ** for Rent
PHONE 151 nUileshoet Texas
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Teachers Welfare 
Ass’n. Organized

To improve the morale of teach
e rs . elevate their economic stand
ing. insure professional stability, 
and place before the public facts 
and viewpoints that will lead to 
an intelligent appreciation of the 
teachers' contribution to the gen
eral welfare is the goal set by the 
Texas Teachers Welfare Association, 
which has made application for a 
charter under the laws o f Texas, as 
a non-profit general welfare cor
poration. and has launched state

w id e  membership and educational 
campaigns.

Immediate aim of this militant 
organization of teachers is to enlist’ 
the support of every teacher in the 
public schools of Texas, the 254 
county superintendents, and the 
thousands of school trustees, to 
bring about an annual increase in 
the pay o f teachers. Minimum pay

W. 0. w.
Lodge No. 3776

f MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS j 
1:3* p. m.

Cam. Cam.. TYE YOUNG !

of $2,400 a year for teachers with 
college degrees is to be sought. I

To inform parents and school | 
patrons o f the sad plight into which I 
the public school system of Texas 
has fallen as thousands o f highly 
trained and experienced teachers de
sert the class rooms for better pay
ing and more attractive jobs, the 
Texas Teachers Welfare Association 
is conducting a statewide campaign 
for members among the more than 
44.000 public school teachers and 
County Superintendents. Its educa- ; 
tional campaign t6 inform the public 
of the facts about public schools 
and the poorly paid teachers is be
ing carried out at the same time.

The executive committee o f the 
association, composed of M. D. j 
Murphy, superintendent of schools. ' 
Mesquite. President: Dr. Joe P. Har
ris. Dallas County Public School 
Superintendent. Secretary-Treasur
er: C. G. Dickey. Superintendent of 
Buckner Orphans Home Schools: R. 
L. Turner. Superintendent Schools. 
Carrolton. and W. E. Godwin, Prin
cipal of Rylic School, Rylie, is di
recting these campaigns.

The alarming condition now fac
ed by the rural schools, with more 
than 17 per cent of teaching jobs 
in country schools unfilled and more 
than 12 per cent of all teaching 
jobs in the State vacant, is due en
tirely to inadequate pay for teachers. 
Dr. Harris, spokesman for the as
sociation. said. The pay of the av
erage teacher in Texas is less than 
$100 a month The untrained day- 
laborer earns more. Even lawn

In the

AU7QMOT14 £ FIELD
ly DAN GOIDENIERG 

Auto Editor

Now that the war is over, the 
••ontiy't top flight engineers are 
sock : .inking o f peace time helps 
•  the many workers of the auto
motive field. Midst 'ehur problems 
•nit lack o f  new automobiles, a

DR. J. R. DENH0F
OPTOMETRIST

Particular Eye Service
PHONE 61 -W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

We Want To Buy Your

Black Eye Peas
We Pay Highest Market Prices

Ray Griffiths
ELEVATOR

Phone 32 Mule shoe

Among the newest aids is a 
creeper that not only embodies 
strength and com fort in a con
toured all-steel bed but features 
•n adjustable lighting unit as an 
inherent part o f  the creeper. Thus 
«»<» old bug-a-boos —  body fatigue 
sod eye strain no longer impair 
the efficiency o f  the overworked 
unto mechanic.

The new Hycoe electric creeper 
»lso includes such extras as an 
n r  foam rubber head rest for 
cushioned com fort and a detachable 
tool and parts tray which permits 
bench loading and unloading. It 
iveighi ^lightly  more than 18 
-founds and rolls on four heavy 
' " ‘ y bull bearing swivel casters.

mowing is more profitable * than 
teaching.

"Texas must do something fbr its 
teachers immediately if the public 
school system is to be saved,!" Dr. 
Harris said.

A MESSAGE OF INTEREST
to all who await deliveries 

of new Chevrolets

We w ant you to kn o w  that e very th in g  possib le  is be iiig  d en e  to 
sp e ed  d e live r ie s  to you ;  but p roduction  still lags fa r beh ind  schedule  
— even tho ug h  C h e v ro le t  ha s b u ilt  m o re  ca rs  a n d  tru ck s than  
a n y  other m anufacturer from  Ja n u a ry  through Sep tem ber 1946

W E  R E A L IZE  how eagerly you are 
awaiting dcliveiy o f  the new Chevrolet 
you have ordered from us, and we want to 

pass on to you the latest information received 
from the Chevrolet M otor Division, even 
though that information isn’t too encouraging 
at this time.

It is true that C h evro le t leads a ll o th e r  
‘ m a n u fa c tu r e r s  in  to ta l  p r o d u c tio n  o f  
p a ssen g e r cars a n d  tr u c k s  fr o m  J a n u a r y  
th ro u g h  S e p te m b e r  1946, despite the fact 
that Chevrolet was out o f  production entirely 
during the first three months o f  this year. It 
ig also true that Chevrolet has continued to 
maintain its lead in total production during 
the third quarter o f  1946. And yet production 
is still running far below desired levels, with 
the result that Chevrolet’s output o f cars and 
trucks through September 1946 was only 
38.7c i o f  the number produced during the 
corresponding period o f 1941.

This means it may take many months for 
the Chevrolet M otor Division to reach peak

production o f new Chevrolets—even longer to  
fill the unprecedented demand for this product 
o f  BIG  CA R  Q U A L IT Y  A T LO W EST COST 
— and, for the present at least, “ there just 
aren’t enough Chevrolets to go around,”  much 
as we wish there were.

However, we want you to  know thrt new 
Chevrolets are leaving the plants in the largest 
numbers possible today. The Chevrolet M otor 
Division tells us it is doing everything it can, 
in the face o f  continued suppliers’ strikes, 
material shortages and manpower problems, to 
step up shipments to us and to all dealers, in 
accordance with a predetermined distribution 
plan assuring each dealer o f his fair allotment, 
based on 1941 passenger car sales. And we, in 
turn, are doing our best to  deliver new Chev 
rolets to our customers as rapidly as they are 
received and in the fairest possible way. W e 
are too appreciative o f  your loyalty and good
will— too grateful for your patience and under
standing— to do anything less than continue 
to  serve you to the very best o f  our ability.

keep  v n u p  h e u m t  r a n  d iiu h iiu o. . . "  TvUK r K K n n l ICK KUNNINu
f  Meanwhile, the moat im portan t car o f  all to  you  is th e car 

you  are driving now. May we suggest that you keep it in top run 
ning condition until you secure delivery of your new Chevrolet, by 
bringing it to us for skilled service now and at regular intervals. 
Remember—cold weather is hardest on old cars. Please see us
tor a complete check-up today. . . . And, again, thank you  ' &

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
©file - Located First Door 

North of New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colo a Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy — llun ia iian  Bath 
Mrs. PHtmaa — Technician

C. & H. Chevrolet Company
Phone 12 Muleshoe, Texas

beneficiaries exposes his dependents 
to the risk p f  unnecessary delay. 
Pray pointed out.

ty jew i

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
We use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill S in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. Wofford E. H. Kennedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Texas

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Facials—Manicures

OPERATORS

Lucille Cherry 
Ellen Howell

First Door West of Dr. Lewis 

PHONE 114-W

! The V :erans Administration this 
j .veek urged veterans who have Na
tional Service Life Insurance to 

! nesignat? beneficiaries for their In- 
urance if they have not already 

j done so.
Don Pray. VA’s director of insur- 

I ance in Texas. Louisiana and Mis- 
I sisippi, explained that the Insur
ance Act of 1946 completely chang
ed the situation with respect to 
beneficiaries. The old provision for 
an automatic order of succession, 
in the event no beneficiary was 

j named, is no longer in effect for 
insurance maturing after July 31. 
1946.

Under the new law. Pray said 
if the insured is not survived by a 
designated beneficiary, the Insur
ance proceeds will be paid in a sin
gle sum to his estate at his death.

Veterans Favor 
Land Amendment

AUSTIN. Oct. 28. Veteran or- 
ganiaztions of Texas were in the 
midst of a full scale drive today to 
assure a good vote in the solo elec
tion on the Veterans' Constitutional 
Land Amendment whiqh was inad
vertently set two days after the 
General Election.

An extensive newspaper and radio 
campaign, statewide in scope, roll
ed along with increasing momentum.

The American Legion. Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, the fighting 36th 
Division and other ex-servicemen's 
gftuips were pitching in to get out 
a substantial tide of ballots for the 
election which follows two days in 
the wake on the General Election 
of Tuesday. November 5.

every farmer who had unripened 
feed to running the bundle binder 
to operating as early as Sunday. 
October 20

Sunshiny weather toward the end 
of last week had halted their op 
erations in many cases because 
growers began to feel that a killing 
frost might after all delay in com 
ing until much o f the feed could 
mature and much more could be 
made from ripened grain. Bailey 
County farmers still will have lota 
o f  fine bundles for sale. •

Mrs. Roy Dyer and Howard Cox 
were in Plainview Tuesday. Mrs.
Dyer visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr;. H. C. Mills Mr. Cox was on
b jsiness.

LET US

Dead Animals
Free Removal Unskinned Animals

Phone i |3 Collect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

OUR TRUCKS ARE IN YOUR TOWN EVERY DAY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND CONVENIENT SERVICR

S T A R K E Y
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD 
MATTRESS CO.
We Pick U p  And 

Deliver
Just* Drop Us 

A Card
Phone 261-J 

P. O. Box 844
C.H.Colbert, Owner

*; L O S T  3 2  L B S .!
> IA «  SIZI 1 4 AOAIN”
One IM lb. . Mi* 
mu &n7v i!eWi
pwi.nn. Bky nr in»y n«* b* It
...............  try tin. —1"-i ‘
i,l.tn. Vtty Ft'it /»■•< 1 
ft,tufti or money bock.

A T l'i  vTlomin Candy bnt-„. 
only I-’ - i  tor 30 <!»>•' mi|*ply. Ph~«

GREEN
Hospital &  

Clinic
Maleahon, Taxna

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mr*. Lala OorraR. B. H. 

(Offloc* At ITwspiUl)

RIPENING WEATHER HALTS 
RCNDLEING OPERATIONS

Fear of frost had started nearly

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— O ffice in Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner

RAWLEIGH’S
PRODUCTS

SOLD IN B/ULEY COUNTY 

BY

T.H. MVR
ALSO IN TKK CITY OP 

MULBBHOB

SWra located «  former w rit of 
Wcotern Drag. Juat acraaa alley 
franc R. L. Brown’s office.

YOUR BUMW BM

— i

For Watch Repairing and Precision 
Timing With The

'Paulson Precision Timer
See Me For Your— *

Elgin W atch
-W a te r  Proof Watch

• %■

And The Famous— * ** •
— Rensie Watch

TH E JE W E L E R
Mulet hoe______________________  Toicm,



Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Aday left Jack Young has returned to his 
October • 24, after a three weeks-studies at ENMC at Portales, after

visit with his parents,'M r. and J.
O. Aday Quentin will receive his 
discharge from  the Navy in Novem
ber. After a short visit with Mrs.
Ad ay's parents in Wister, Okla., 
they will go to McAlestcr, Okla., 
wjiere he has prospects o f getitng a 
Civil Service Job.

Mr*. W oody Lambert visited Itm 
Tunrkey the first o f  the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ar
nold,

Rainbow Girls 
Worthy AdviserLocal Happenings Mrs. Vinnie Purcell left last

Turkey the first o f the week with 
days.

Ernest Templer o f Artesia is hern
visiting with friends and relative*.

Study Club Met 
In Gardner Home

Miss Taylor One 
Of Tech Beauties Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Sain of Gould, 

Okla., arrived Sunday for a visit in 
the home o f  their daughter. Mrs. 
George Provence and family.

The Muleshoe Study Club held 
its regular meeting Thursday even
ing, October 24, at 8:00 o 'clock in 
the home o f  Mrs. A. J. Gardner, 
with Miss Elizabeth Bailey as host
ess. Mrs. Lela Barrpn was a guest.

Lois Lenau was chairman o f the 
program and read an inspiring pa
per on "Prejudices,' 'followed by 
two interesting talks: "Four Men of 
God,- by Jane Beavers and "One 
Way To Peace," by Elizabeth Gard
ner.

After roll call and a short busi
ness session the meeting was ad
journed to meet Nov. 7 in the home 
of Mrs. Pat Bobo.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: Eliz
abeth Gardner. Inez Bobo. Jane 
Beavers. Geraldine Green, Elizabeth 
Harden. Mary Frances Holt. Lois 
Lenau. Ida Ruth Holt, Blanche Len 
derson. Mickey Lewis, Jewel Pool, 
Maxine Ragsdale. Lela Barron.

itess. Elizabeth

Miss Jerry Taylor, daughter ^  
Mr and Mrs. Lud Taylor o f Mule-
shoe. has been selected as one of 
the sixteen beauties to be featured 
in this year's edition o f "La Ven- 
tana", Texas Technological College 
yearbook, according to announce
ment from Lubbock.

Miss Taylor is a representative of 
Las Chaparrilas, Tech social club. 
She is a Senior in the college, and 
is majoring in business economics.

f  ight of the sixteen will be fea
tured in full page pictures and the 
remaining eight will have a hdlf 

I page in the book These selections 
will be made , by the judge to bo 
named later

The sixteen were picked by a 
group of judges., among whom was 
James A Beam, athletic coach at 
Muleshoe high school.

Tixie M»rk Re*. U. S. P*t- 0#.jMr. and Mrs. O. G. York are in
Chickasha, Okla.. after receiving a 
telephone call that Mr. York's fath
er passed away Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudson are 
here from Eugene. Oregon, visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson. Mrs. Hudson p  Mrs. W il
son's sister.

PTA MEETS MONDAY
N.uleshoo P. T. A. will meet Mon

day night at 8:0(1 at toe high school. 
The program will be a round-table 

[discussion on education

Miss Jayne Damron, above, was
elected worthy adviser of the Mule- 
shoe chapter, Rainbow Girls, r e - , 
cently installed at formal ceremon
ies. Muleshoe Chapter, Order of 

ii Slat, sponsored the new j 
m. Mi35 Damron is a I 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dam- |

Mrs. G. M. Vurdeirian .of Bangs. 
1:,!.-, been here visiting with the 
ianiuy oi her son. Wayne Vardennui.daughlt

and Mrs. 
i Lubbock

Mrs. J. D. Vaugh 
Goldie Roberts were 
Tuesday on business.

guest, and the hi 
Bailey.

Jane Bates, a former Muleshoe 
girl, was honored by being elected 
secretary of the Tech College chap- 
•:-r Future Teachers of America at 
its organ ua i n last week. She is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bates, who now live at Brownfield.

Emanuel, Brock 
Rites Read

| Claude Garth returned home O c
tober ' 28. after over a year of 
active duty in the Philipppines. 
Claude is the son o f  Mr, and Mrs. 

I J. G. Garth of Baileyboro
Dorothy L. Emanuel of Littlefield 

and Ernest H. Brock o f Portales 
were married in the First Baptist 
Church in Clovis at 9:00 p. m.. Oc
tober 23, 1946. The double ring
ceremony was used.

Attendants were Jack Lane of 
Portales, Cleo Walker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bates Jennings and Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Green o f Mu’ eshoe.

The bride wore a dressmaker suit 
of green wool gabardine with white 
accessories. Her corsage was white 
rosebuds and gardenias.

The bride is a graduate o f Texas 
Tech and the groom attended Mule
shoe, Y. L. and Lazbuddy schools 
before volunteering for Armed Sorv-1 
ice where he spent 5 years, until ] 
given a medical discharge. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock arc formerly 
o f Muleshoe.

After a brii." honeymoon the cou
ple will b it home in Portales 
where the groom and Mr. Lane own 
and operate the New Drive In Cafe 
on the Clovis highway out of Por
tales.

L. J. Sanders. Jr., who is attend
ing Texas Tech, was home this week 
end visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs L. J Sanders. Sr., of the 
Baileyboro community.

★  Fashions i t
Guthrie Allen, Sucfcin druggist, 

formerly o f Muleshoe,. was among 
those from Sudan In attendance at 
the Muh-shoe-Abernathy game Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Brown and 
daughter were in Amarillo over 
the week end visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J F. Wharton and

friends.
M E N ’S & BOYS’ SIZES

Mr and Mrs. Charles Lenau re
turned Friday from a trip to points 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas where 
they visited relatives and friend.-:.

Appeals to the man m every boy— an«l the boj 
in ever)’ man.

^  Every inrJi LEATH ER except the non* 
marking rubber sole —  and that’s husky rub
ber. Adjustable ankl -fit. ilaw-hidc 1 CC3. 
< hiaiitv in every stitch.

Victor Walden of Dalhart and 
Miss Jo Stevenson o f Dumas visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Anderson over the week 
end.

Mrs. Alvin Farrell is here for an 
extended stay in the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Farrell. Mrs. Far
rell has been making her home in 
Boston. Mass., while her hu.-band is 
in the navy.

buft-looking and ingenuously sim
ple Is the two-plcce wool suit 
shown above as pictured in the 
October issue of Good Housekeep
ing magazine. Available in beige 
striped with brown or gray with 
black.

S DEPARTMENT STORE
oe — — — — TexasW. O. W. Lodge 

Mel October 23

Pu hod-up balloon Aeeves on one- 
piece bright-colored wool shown 
above as pictured In the October 
issue of Good Housekeeping maga
zine makes attractive attire.

ONE GROUPONE GROUP

42 Party Given 
In Glasscock Home

A 42 party was given in the home 
of Mrs Woodie Glasscock Friday 
night, October 25

Several ggmes were played by 
those attending and refreshineuts 
of coca cola, cake and coffee were 
served to the following:

Messrs, and Mesdamcs Kenneth 
Briscpc. Dee Brown, Jackie Brown. 
Red plasscock, Clarence Mason, all 

-of MUleshoe. Don Bums, lariat, arid 
Les Burns. Clovis, and the host and 
hostess

P I E R C E 'S
S T U D I O SALE OF

BLOUSESH a l l o w e e n
METHODIST AND BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY 
TREASURE HUNT

The* young people of the First 
Mcthddist Church were entertain
ed by the young people of the 
First Baptist Church, with a treas
ure hunt.

Thei young people assembled at 
the church and then started on the 
hunt. [There were several different 
localities where the treasure .could 
be hidden and Herbert Griffiths’ 
group [were the’ lucky finder*. They 
return)*! to the church and re-

ONE GROUPCHILDREN'S
DRESSES

and
' ANKLETS COATS

$12.75
------------------m r n "  t i i u _

Cpl. /. M. Bowen 
To Be Discharged

Cpi.' J. M. Bow** has an The Fashion Shop
Muleshoe Texas

Dorothy
Matthiesen

Elizabeth
Barnetthome on terminal leave awaiting 

discharge after serving 19 months in 
the V- S. Army. He recently has 
been (stationed in Tokyo.

0 |>i Bowen la the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bowen of Muleehoe.

__ t
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Want Ads
Advertisements in this column 

cost 2c per word for first Insertion 
and 1 cent additional per word for 
each  subsequent insertion.

( FO R  AUTO FINANCING and Real 
I Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR

ANCE AGENCY. 31-tfc

WANTED TO BUY

"op prices for Fat Hogs and 
Feeder Pigs.

CLOVIS HOG CO.. Ph®. Z24

GET YOUR BINDER TWINE .a l 
ly. We have ample stock now. A de
pendable source of supply

E. R H ART COMPANY

WANTED—To buy bundle cane M.
L. Smith. 1404 Axtell St., Clovis, 
N M 43-3tp

HEGARI BUNDLES lor sate Full 
grain See Bud Holdeman. 43-2tp

WANTED—Mrs. W’ . T. Lambert will 
tick  those old comforts into new
ones for you. Eusi of Muleshoe Can
nery 43-Utp

'SIGNS—See J E McWhorter, 
southwest o f courthouse Phone 
11L 18-tfc.

FOR SALE 1945 Model H r. actor 
and equipment. Also 4-row all-ine; ol 
stalk cutter. 50-ft. endless belt. J 
E. Embry'. 7 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. m 42-litp

FOR SALE 40 acres unimproved. 
4 miles west o f Muleshoe 10 acres 
sublrrlgat.d in "Mance In
wheat. Priced $3750. reasonable 
terms with 5% interest. S  E. Gouc- 
her. 39tfc

FORD-FERGUSON TRACTOR 
OWNERS

We are dealers in this territory 
for “ Lansing Tw o-W ay P low " No 
castings, all steel beams. 16-inch 
bottoms. Ideal for Irrigated land, 
no back furrows, no dead furrows, 
leaves ground smooth Easy to hook 
up, a boy can operate It. See it at 

CONSUMERS SUPPLY
Clevis N. M. 40-5tc

FOR SALE A new John Deere 10 
ft. binder. Sec Oene Lowe, Wat
son 43-3tp

LOTS FOR SALE—Lots 10. 20. 21. 
and 22. block 10, Mulesitoc. See J. 
M. Holland. Rt. 2. or write I^on 
Townsend 321 E 80tli St., Los An
geles, Calif. 43-3tp.

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers tract©., 
and equipment. New Overhaul, j 

| sled-3. 14 miles east and 3 north o f I
Muleshoe. 5 west and 3 north of 
Earth. Elmer Oates. 43-3tp.

FOR SALE—.250— 3000 Savag; Deer \ 
Gun. See H O. DeLoach. 8 miles 
West of Muleshoe 43-2tp.

Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 12S7 A.F. & AM.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night o f Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W. M. R. J. Klump, 

Secretary.
—Visitors Welcome—

FOR SALE — 238 acres improved 
in eight m iLs o f Friona. This land 
is fenced, cross fenced, about 170 
acres in cultivation, price. $50.00 an 
acre and give possession including 
100 acres o f wheut See us for cheap 
lands M. A. CRUM. Friona, Texas 

42-4tp

RIPE TO5LATOES $100~bushol you 
pick them. Jack Stallings. ltp

LOST—Army battle jacket in vii 
ity of West Camp Finder return to 
Muleshoe Implement and Supply 
Co. or notify S. D. Williams, Box 
196, Muleshoe, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 
IRRIGATION PUMPS 

1—No. 14. 2 stage pump, I S  inch 
shafting, 10 inch column.
1—No. 14 single stage, 1% Inch 

shafting. 10 inch column.
1 to 1, 4 to 3. or 3 to 2 ratio Gear 

Drives for above.
D. II. SNEED

1st door wost o f Pop’s Cafe ltc

F O R  SALE
290 H. P. Lo Roi specially engin

eered Irrigation engines.
I). II. SNF.ED 

1st door west Pop's Cafe. ltc

Xmas
Picture

See

P I E R C E ’ S
S T U D I O

A T T iN T IO l , V. J i i f t g S !  If looking foi 
a better remedy la. Children's Chest Colds 
try Durham's Nu-Ma-fiub, the new Guia- 
tol-Camphor treatmeni. Remember—double 
the purchase price refunded if yoi'(<do not 
find this Modern Chesl Rub m«r. -rf-cllve 
—35c ond 60c al

DAMRON DRUG*

McGEE’S SPECIALS 
FOR THE WEEK

-160 acres, unimproved, level as 
can be, will all irrigate, 20 feet to 
water, all in wheat, buyer gets 
rent. $50 per acre.

—Good . 5-room house with bath. 
Hardwood floors, a real buy, $3,500. 
You will have to hurry to get this

— 160 acres in Parmer County, all 
sowed to wheat. $47.50 per acre. No 
Johnson grass. A good piece of land. 
All fenced.

— 160. acres, all in wheat, wheat is 
fine. 60.00 per acre, with possession. 
—25-acre tract, under irrigation, 
improved, well located. Priced 
$6,000.00.

- 35 acres, improved, under irriga
tion. well located. Priced $7,000.00. 
— 10 acres, on the highway, no im
provements. Priced $1,500.00.
-160 acres, well improved. no 

Johnson grass, under irrigation. $125 
per acre.

-2 -ro o m  house, two lots. Priced 
$1,500.00

—2-room house, three lots. Priced 
$1,800.00.

— New five rooms and bath. Priced 
$8,500.00.

If it's real estate you are looking 
for, come in and see me. I have it, 
or will get it. On land, houses and 
lots, ranches any sizs. If you need 
a loan, or insurance, can get that 
for you, too. You might also come 

I in and give us your listings, will 
| get it sold.

/. A. McGEE

!' JOHN DEERE 
FARM EQUIPMENT

GMC
TRUCKS

Visit Our

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
For the Best in ALL FRONT END COR
RECTION WORK—NEW ELECTRON
IC WHEEL BALANCING — BRAKE 
j SERVICE — GENERAL CAR AND 

TRUCK REPAIR

COMPLETE JOHN DEERE 
TRACTOR SERVICE

,u  .........................  ............................................................................

Davis-Lenderson
AND GMC PARTS

Muleshoe

Burkhead’s
Specials

160 acres. 4 miles of Muleshoe. 
small improvements, well and 
mill, in shallow water, will all 
irrigate and priced at only $50 
per acre. This wont' last 16ng. 
Better hurry.

240 acres under irrigation, pretty 
fair land, no improvements. Pric- 

.ed at $16,800. Federal Land Bank 
loan of $2,700.

21(2 acres at West Camp, fair im
provements. most all in cultiva
tion. 135 acres in wheat and 140 
acres row crop and ull for $100 
per acre, and has fair crop

,160 acres o f good lund. 4-room 
house, good grnnuries and cow 
sheds, chicken houses, pressure 
water system, under irrigation, 
50 acres o f good alfalfa Price 
$20.00.

12 ucies of nice land and new 
house and garage, pressure water 
system, under irrigation from 
another well. $6,000

Well equipped blacksmith shop, 
lias everything complete And 4- 
room residence for sale. Price
$6,500.

We have buyers for small tracts 
—40 and 80 acres. If you have 
one for sale, we can sell it. so 
list it with us.

J. B. BITHKHEAD 
Real Estate

Muleshoe ------  Texas

FOUND—G ood mechanical pencil. 
See J. E. M cWhorter 43-2tC

FOR SALE—3-burner coal oil stove, 
a good one. Mrs. A. M. Carrothers, 
north of Journal office 44-2tc

FOR RENT—Rooms. Nice, quiet, 
close in. Mrs. M. A. Carrotliors. 
north o f Journal. 44-2tc

SANTA PAYS EARLY VISIT
While American Inaustry in many 

fronts still is struggling with prob
lems in the path of complete recon
version, the No 1 hero o f childish 
minds—Santa Claus—has completed 
his task and the first showing of 
his handiwork, a full line o f pre
war to; s, will open November 6 at 
the Firestone Store in Muleshoe 

For the first time since Pear Har
bor. the shelves and display areas 
in the Firestone Store will be com 
pletely* stocked with such oldtime 
favorites as electric trains, cook 
stoves, model building sets, airplane 
gas motors, bicycles, tricycles^, wa
gons, skates and other wheel toys 
that for the past several years have

FOR SALE— 1941 Model M-M UT 
Tractor with 4-row equipment and 
guide, and No. 62 McCormick-Doer- | 
ing 6 ft. combine, all in good shape, j 
Clayton Wells, 1 mile west. 1 north | 
of Circle Back. 44-2tp

✓  -

FOR SALE—New Farm battery 
radios, also batteries. SPENCE R A 
DIO SHOP 44-ltC.

WANTED—M W T  Lambert
will tack those old cemforte into 
new ones for you. East of Muleshoe 
Cannrry. 44-2tp.

FOR SALE or Trade for a Pickup, 
tr ick with good rubber. See O. L. 
Jacobs, 17 miles southwest o f Mule
shoe. 44-2tp

been war casualties.
It is no accident that Santa Claus 

made Firestone Stores and Dealer 
Stores his headquarters for this 
first real peacetime Christmas.

Firestone started planning for 
this Christmas immediately after 
V-J Day. End of the war came too 
late to permit a real pre-war Christ
mas in 1945. and even this year, 
while stocks are complete, there 
may not be enough o f some particu
lar toys to go around. That is why 
the Firestone Toylanls, from coast 
to coast and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf, are having their formal open
ings on November 6—to permit ear
ly selections and sufficient time for 
arrangements to be made for deliv
e ry -o f long-wanted toys well in ad
vance of Christmas.

Boys and girls all over the U. S. 
are making early dates with their 
moms and dads to place their order | 
with Santa Claus through the Fire
stone Store on November 6 for 
Christmas delivery o f toys they 
have been denied by the war years, j

Mrs. Neil Rockcy. manager o f '

Firestone Division of the Muleshoe 
Motor Company, has placed an ad 
vertisement in this paper illustrat
ing a few o f  the many things that 
the store has stocked for Christmas.

Mrs. Woody Lambert and daugh
ter were in Turkey last week v is 
iting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wlihite asd 
Mrs. J. E. Wilhite were shopptiM 
in Clovis Monday.

Mrs. Roy Holland has returned 
home after having undergone an 
operation at a Clovis hospital.

Verna Raye Snyder has returned 
to her studies at Draughon's Busi
ness College at Lubbock after a 
week ond at home. Clan dine Trapp, 
who is also attending D B. C.. will 
be unable to return b. cause o f an 
appendicitis operation last Thurs
day evening. Claudine hopes to re
turn by Thanksgiving.

— BUY SAVINGS BONDS —

JCHN DEERE Combine. 6 ft., for 
or trade. Reads lo f?° Millsap 

A- Robertson Garage. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—Good supply of stucco 
Dyer Hardware and Furni

ture. ltc

FOR SALE -40 Acres o f good he- 
gari bundles. Alton Cherry, 2 1-2 
miles north o f town. 44-ltc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Baldwin 
combine, 12 ft. Repaired, ready to 
go. 7 miles north, 3 east. R. S. 
Smalts, Route 1, Muleshoe. 44-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt and 
children had as guests last week 
erd her mother, Mrs. J. R. Ward, 
of Snyder: her brother and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Willis and dau
ghters of Lovington, N. M.. and her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fcrcl Little and son of Carlsbad. N. 
M.

J. A. Alsup was called to Merid
ian, Texas, Wednesday, becaufb of 
the serious illness o f his brother.

Miss Helen Jones visited relatives 
and friends at Coleman over the 
week end.

Last r eek, my son and ! wer 
pleasantly s=""j,iis<.d to find our 
favor.” ' br..:id o f gum once mori
on the druggists’ shelves. Th- 
druggist — knowing our Unites — 
pointed the gum out to us and re
marked that at last it was back 
from the wars! Then he went on 
to explain that gum was packed in 
every held ration for our service 
nun to give them a necessary Hit 
when the going was tough— it does 
provide relaxj^ion and energy, you

Did you know that when chewing 
gum was first introduced it was al 
most a failure? The gum became 
so stale and brittle that no one 
would buy it! This fact certainly 
surprised me, for  nowadays just 
about everyone enjoys gum. But as 
the druggist and 1 talked my son 
unwrapped a stick — and I knew 
the answer ri^ht then! The gum 
we buy today is wrapped in waxed 
paper —  and, o f  course, the waxed 
pkper keeps it fresh, sanitary and 
moist almost indefinitely . . . and 
it can be skipped to  people around 
the world. ^

Our handy work and money aaver

manufacturers b e g a n  wrapping 
sticks in waxed paper, it stared 
fresh and moist, and rapidly be
came our moet popular confection
ery. And so the success of chew
ing gum industry can be traced to 
waxed paper —  an every day item 

keeps so many of our '  
i and sanitary!fresh s

USED FAT IS VITAL CROP •>

111 177,000.000 pomds si erei M s tahagal hr ktesei _________..
eqaaMtheoiyieMof 1.160,000 acres piaetMl la soya haem Nttchwaid stretch B a  
miteiiepath fromMbaqaerpa,New MniceWNcwTcrk City. 08, flay epmMtbtfiaM 
sf 050.000 acres pUotcd Is ppaatswlfcl watt flea aa^eetferfcerfromOetreft 
tsIBapur p c. Far meet msNhctcrcmr fciaidaM u l m iw i  a t i l t  H ha a H »  
pwtart a taaras sf Osacsstic apply sf f its aei s is at the acre* farmers plaat to 
toys betas sad peaaats. The (evcraecat it agiag al hmaaaim ts tab* aa artce 
pat hi ttw MasMal effort «m lre h m ta  flam Ha

p a ste u rize d
Mil

DEUVEREE FRESH DAILY
OR AT

YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE

INSIST ON

ParteurizedMilk

TELEPHONE 206

Malone M ilk Co.
Muleshoe Texas

L E T

W . D . W anzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE 

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WOBE WITH YOU FROM 1

UNTIL IT 18 SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas
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— Farm Notes—

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 29—
•'■Disinfection o f Mattresses,"’ a bul
letin o f the Texas Engineering Ex
periment Station describing methods 
of sterilizing mattresses, has been 
distributed to the county offices of 
the Texas A and M. College Ext 
sion Service Information on 
subject to use of the bulletin may 
be obtained through local Extension 
Agents.

"Die bulletin is the* result of re
search done at the TexasEngineering ,
Experiment Station with a view , material needed are described full 
toward developing cheap and easy I ,n the publication which is now in the 
methods o f disinfecting bedding I County Extension offices.
The work was done in cooperation —
with the State Department of NATIONAL 4-11 
Health, which has long been inter- ACHIEVEMENT WEEK 
ested in finding the best methods |
of complying with laws that require COLLEGE STATION—Plans are 
mattresses offered for sale to be 1 now being completed in count*?* over

disinfected.
Treatment of mattresses by both 

chemical and heating methods are 
described in the bulletin. The 
heating method proves effective 
when the mattress is subjeted to 
moist air heated at 275 degrees 
Fahrenheit. A  pleasing feature of 
the heat disinfection is the light, 
fluffy condition of the mattress fo l
lowing the treatment. Results of 
chemical treatments showed that a 
formalin vapor treatment is prob
ably the best chemical method of 
sterilizing bedding, since it gives ex. 
cellent results and doesn't offer as 
difficult a problem of getting rid of 
after-odors as did other chemical 
methods.

Detailed methods, equipment and

I Texas to observe National 4-H Ach- 
’ ievement Week. Nov. 2-10. Over 
! 100,000 4-H Club boys and girls will 

be recognized for the work they have 
[done during the past year in 4-H 
j clubs.

At the beginning of 1946. 4-H Club 
| enrollment in Texas included 101.396
( members. A glance at some of the 

figures showing hOw much these 
boys and girls accomplished gives 

3.50 j an idea of what 4-H Club Work
___  I means in Texas.

J Club girls canned over a million 
and a half quarts of food, served 
1.152.000 meals, made more than 
150,000 garments and redecorated 
7,440 bedrooms—and these are just 

few o f their accomplishments. Club 
boys raised over 40.000 acres of field 
crops. 750.000 chickens, 50.000 head 
livestock, sold 5.260,000 pounds of 
beef and pork, a id collected a mil
lion and a half pounds of scrap metal. 
Rural youth who are not club mem
bers are being urged during the na
tional recognition week to look at 
the opportunities offered them ir 
4-H Club work and give consid 
oration to becoming an active 411 
Club member.

er sanitary condtiions is another 
measure that prevents the ropy fer
mentation of the cream that cause* 
difficult churning.

Act and they have no retirement 
plan now—although firemen, po

licemen. school teachers and others

• there is not much danger o f the 
' stalks falling at the first killing

A GOOD AMENDMENT

If It's good for private business, 
then it's good for public business. 
That is a safe and sane yardstick 
by which to measure legislation In 
governmental affairs.

Measured by that guide there is 
one proposed amendment to the 
Texas Constitution, to be voted on 
November 5, that merits the fullest 
support of the electorate. It is the 
proposal to provide a retirement 
plan for public employees of the 
State and County governments.

Private businesh men foundzqy
Public employees were overlookel 

in the National Social Security

IIAS GOOD MARTIN MILO

Clayton Wells of the Circle Back 
community, said he has a pretty 
fair crop o f Martin milo that is ma
turing rapidly. He has been hop
ing for a frost or light freeze to put 
an end to growth and cause the 
grain to mature more rapidly. Un
like many farmers, he has not start
ed to bundle the maize, feeling that

Messrs. Guy. Bill and Pat Elliott 
were home this week end visiting
with their family. They are all
working in Odessa.

S O M  THRO AT— T O N S IU T IS ! Nr
quick relief from poin aid discomfort try • 
our Anathstia-Mop. It is a doctor's pro- 
scription that has given relief fo thousands, 

superior or your money bock. y

DAMRON DRUG

ey bock."

B t i A W A R

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Friendship—Three 
Thousand Miles Apart

Ever play rheen? It's a gees*
game! One of the strongest friend
ship* I know of started with a gaaar 
of cber-e—between Dad Hm U m . »  
one tow*, awd a maw — «d Dwltoo 
Berne*, in Rngiand.

They’re never seen each other, 
never met. But fo r  the past eight 
years they’ve been playing chess 
by mai| together— Dad puzzling 
over Dalton’s latowt letter, w4»de he 
sends a chart o f  hi* next move to 
England.

Dad always Uriahs beet wkfc a 
mellow glams of beer bliashs U s

And the Englishman 
wrkee him that he does the same. 
“ You know. It’s almost as if we 
shared a glass o f beer together, 
to o !"  says Dad contentedly.

From  where I sit. you can talk 
about diplomacy and foreign pol
icy, but it’s often those little things 
— like a game o f  chess or a glass 
o f beer— that can make fo r  toler
ance and understanding . . .  be
tween people o f  all nations . . . be- 

s here at hom e!

soiA e  r e m e d ie s  i o r  
DIFUCLT (TU RNING

COLLEGE STATION.—Numerous 
letters from farm wives to the Tex- 

id M. College Extension 
Service have contained inquiries as 
to why they're having trouble "get
ting the butter to come.”

Gladys Martin, acting assistant 
state home demonstration agent says 
that failure to obtain butter after a 
prolonged churning period may be 
traced to several causes. One main 
cause of the trouble is that the cow 
is too far advanced in the period 
of lactation, and this can be par
tially remedied by adding to the 
churning some cream from a cow 
that is early in the fresh period.

Cow feed that produces hard fat 
is another cause of the trouble. Such 
feeds are cotton seed meal and tim
othy hay. More silage and other 
“ ju icy'' feeds will help to overcome 
the condition.

Churning conditions can also re
sult in failure to obtain butter, says I Try this Easy W ay to
Miss Martin. The cream may be too | _ _  -*B
thin, too rich, too sweet or Mu | CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

MASTERS OF INSURANCE PROB 
LEMS . that's what they call 
THE POOL INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Don’t rely on "Luck" to ward off 
hobgoblins or to protect you against 
consequences. We are always on 
call . . . call us before it's too late.

POOL INSURANCE

churning temperature too low. 
cream contains over 30 per cent 
butter fat, it is probably too rich 
for satisfactory churning. It is also j 
sometimes necessary to raise the 
churning temperature to 65 or 70 
degrees to get butter. The chur i 
shouldn't be too full, either, says j ir«I. 
Miss Martin I* if haul to get enough 
concussion to make butter in a 
churn that is over one-third full.

Sterilizing all utensils and gener- j 
ally producing the milk and cream I

At tut. ■ H kmik wy  <• 
dun  drnlal plain an* 
bridge* HE A L L Y  chan. 
Jut pul yaur plata ia a , 
llaaa of oalrr. Add a link- I gatrk acting Klnnitr. Witb 
manic.like ipccd. decolora
tion. .lain. and drnluie

Get KLEENITE t day at 
DAMRON DRUG STORE 
and alt good druggists

NEW
RCA VICTOR RADIOS HERE
We now have some fine new “Gold
en Throat” RCA Victor Radios for 
you who have waited so patiently 
for them. Each radio is distinctly 
modern . . . both in appearance and 
performance. For style, beauty and 
economy, the table models and com
bination radio-phonographs are un_
surpassed.

Beautiful
Knee Hole Desks

A USEFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE 
AS WELL AS BEAUTIFUL. IN 
MAHOGANY OR WALNUT.

Lovely Lamps
A NEW LAMP ON EITHER 
SIDE OF YOUR SOFA. MilLI. 
DO WONDERS FOR YOUR 
ROOM MANY STYLES, 
BEAUTIFULLY MOUNTED. 
WITH STRETCHED RAYON- 
SHADES

Floor Lamps
INDIRECT LIGHTING 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

E. R. HART CO.
Muletthoe — Texas

Platform Rocker
A CHAIR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE EAMH.Y WILL ENJOY. WELL 
CONSTRUCTED. COMES IN TA P
ESTRY AND SOLID COLORS. 
CHOOSE YOURS NOW.

t J
Plan A n  Am ple 
Feed Reserve

The pilgrim fathers believed the new 
continent to be limitless and our soil and 
water resources inexhaustible. They 
could not foresee the impending need 
for soil conservation that we have today. 
Therefore we should be thankful we 
have caught the torch in time.

As you finish your harvesting, be sure 
and plan on an ample feed reserve for 
your livestock.

Do not overgraze your stalk fields and 
pastures.

If you have had a bountiful harvest, 
you may be thankful for those extra dol
lars but you should be doubly grateful 
for the extra dollars represented in 
saved topsoil.
This Information Furnished By Thr SMI Conservation District

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

SantaFe
.. that’s the System!

Here arc som e o f  the rea
sons Santa Fe keeps freight service " o n  
the advertised”  (w hich  is railroad  lan
guage for "on -tim e perform ance” ) :

.  .  . world's largest fleet of freigh t diesel 
locomotives.

: . . more miles of double track than any 
otiter western road.

:  .  .  more miles of Centralized Traffic Con-  

trol, which enables freigh t trains to 
meet and pass non-stop.

I I . w orlds largest private telephone system,
to keep shipments moving more swiftly. 

: : .  increased yard capacity, and im prote- 
ments along the line, such as curta 
straightening, new  bridges, longer  
sidings.

It all adds up to getting what you want 
where and when you want it, when you 
ship Santa Fe.

Shlffi Sant* Jt <Ut the

For freight and passenger information 
see  your lo c a l S a n ta  Fe A g c n f
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Home Craftsman Books High On 
Government Best Seller List

The greatest production country 
in  the world today, the United 
States, is still a nation of home 
craftsmen. This is proved, accord
ing to officials of the Government 
Printing office in Washington, D. 
C., by the constant popularity of 
a 30-cent set of pamphlets entitled 
the "You Can Make It” series 

Prepared a few years ago by the 
National Committee of Wood Utili
zation. this set of three booklets has 
been a best seller in all seasons of 
the year. The publications contain 
illustrated instructions on how to 
make useful articles for the home, 
the garden and the camp as well as 
playthings for children, using only 
a few simple tools, discarded wood
en boxes, and odd pieces of lum
ber. Each book in the set tells how 
to finish the wooden articles to 
make them attractive as well as 
useful. Practically all the items are 
accompanied by detailed drawings.

There are also drawings of the vari
ous tools and small pieces of hard
ware to be used in the construction.

‘ These books are so easy to under 
stand, thats- what makes them so 
popular a Printing Office official 
said.

Information on making things for 
outside the home such as a trellis, 
arches lawn seats, dog house, bird 
houses, etc., and for inside the house 
such as racks, chests, bookcases, cab
inets, camp furhiture, etc. is to be 
found within the pages of the You 
Can Make It series, here is also 
useful information on wood selec
tion, plywood, glues, glue joints, and 
other woodworking details. Orders 
should be addressed to the Superin
tendent o f Documents, Government 
Printing Office. Washington. D. C.. 
The 30 cents should be enclosed with 
the order (no stamps, please). All 
proceeds go to the Government.

Y. L. News
Tlte butane heating system has 

been installed in the Methodist 
parsonage.

The fourth quarterly conference 
meets at Y. L. Sunday. Nov. 3. Rev. 
Hinds will preach in the morning 
with basket lunch at noon and busi- 
ie>- session in afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Cole visited 
ler mother, Mrs. Moore, of Kress, 
Friday night.

Charley Barnett. Clarence Weeks,
and Francis Gaede returned last 
week from a deer hunt.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

Hoyt Cole has gone to St. Louis, 
Mo., where he will work for some 
time.

The carnival last Friday night 
was enjoyed by everyone and we 
wish to thank the following firms 
for their contributions: Royee’s 
Cafe, Ray Griffiths Elevator, Ed
wards Gin. McCormick's, Bulloch’s 
Grocery. 'Western Drug. Jennings 
Food Store, Bill’s Cafe. Burrow’s 
Grocery, English Grocery, Cash Way 
Gro. A Market, Blair Laundry, Kel- 
ton Beauty Shop, Gilbreath Feed 
Store. Midi shoe Hatchery and Fire
stone Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Black spent

Soapless Soaps Ease Household Chores

A  FA S T ER , 
BETTER S ER V IC E

Having installed another new 
press of the latest type, we are 
now in position to offer you a 
better, more prompt service 
than ever.
We have the equipment and the 
personnel to turn out your 
cleaning and pressing work in 
a most satisfactory manner and 
we invite your patronage.

Lamberts Cleaners

A N INCREASING number of 
farm women are using soapless 

soaps or wetting agents to help 
them In a variety of household 
tasks, an article in nationally cir
culated Capper s Farmer points out.

These wetting agents usually 
come In very granular form and 
are proving superior to ordinary 
soaps because they actually do dou
ble duty—soften water and cleanse 
—the magazine declares Formula
tion of scum by soap in hard water 
is a characteristic common to all 
soaps, but not to wetting agents. 
The substance in these synthetic de
tergents combines minerals in hard 
water to make salts dissolve, in
stead of making the curd-like sub
stance or scum .which is an insolu
ble salt, the article explains.

Giving better contact between the 
washing solution and surface to be 
cleaned, these wetting agents get a 
material or surface Wetter and do 
it quickly. Near neutral in reac
tion. instead of alkaline, the wet
ting agents are most effective for 
cleansing milk utensils and separa
tors.

the past week end with her sister, 
Mrs Orval Evans, o f CYDonnel. 

Arlene and Carl Richardson were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Head and 
family.

Attend Annual OES 
Grand Chapter Meet

Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and Mrs. How
ard Elliott o f Muleshoe last week 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Texas Grand Chapter, OES. held 
at Houston. They were accompanied 
on the trip by Mrs. Addie Hewett 
and Mrs. Lenora Rumback of Lit
tlefield.

Mrs. St. Clair, worthy matron of 
the local chapter and delegate to 
the meeting, said she had never 
seen a more elaborate grand chap
ter program . Mrs. Elliott is con 
ductress of the chapter here.

Among plains people honored by 
election to state and district of- 

| fices were: Pat Boone, Littlefield,

grand associate patron: Frank Phil
lips, Canyon, grand worthy patron; 
Mrs, Pauline Baker. Amarillo, dep
uty grand worthy matron, district 
2; Mrs. Frank Phillips, Canyon, dep
uty grand, district 2. section 3; Mrs. 
Pat Boone, electel to Benevolence* 
board.

St. Clair Variety 
Has New Fixtures

New fixtures are being placed 
this week in the St. Clair Variety 
Store, which occupies a room in the 
St. Clair building *0x86 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair are very 
proud of the modern, beautiful f ix 
ture’s. Shelves, tables and counters 
are finished in oak color.

Separation of the St. Clair Va
riety Store and the St. Clair De
partment Store has recently been 
completed by a petition the length 
of the front part occupied by the 
stores. Large rooms in the rear 
have been reserved for store rooms 
and office.

Sea pies* soaps cut separator < learn 
log time.

Among numerous uses in whick 
these wetting agents are being em 
ployed, says the magazine read bj 
1,300,000 farm families, are: dish 
washing, fabric-washing, including 
woolens, blankets and sweaters, 
window-washing, family car wash 
ing. washing fabrics on furniture 
washing milk buckets and separa 
tors.

Home Water Treatment

A phosphate compound, Micro- 
met, and a feeder to add the com 
pound in right amounts to watei 
will prevent scale and control cor 
rosion in a household water system, 
writes the Rural Home editor of na 
tionally-circuUited Cal p ers  Farm 

It also helps prevent "rusty 
water" cat sett by :ron The fceciei 
device Is installed in a vertical po 
sition on cold water intake line oi 
water heater. After the initial 
charge of one pound of Micromet, 
only one fourth pound needs to b« 
poured into feeder each month, sayi 
the magazine read by 1,300,000 farm 
families.

HARD-T0-GET
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
COME AND SEE 
THESE ITEMS

We have just received a shipment of 
BICYCLES, TUBES and TIRES

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT AND  
SUPPLY CO.

ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY

Phone 137 Muleshoe

Woodie Lambert Owner
Mulehoe

200,000 Dally
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN
TERNATIONAL NEW S AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY
WHERE —  MOST. POPULAR COMICS — TIMELY  
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPF. 
These are some of the reasons why the ST R- 
TELEGRAM has more readers than any other 
Texas Newspaper.

THE AN N U AL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE N O W  IN EFFECT.
This year oa account of the print paper shortage 
the offer is open only to RENEW AL SUBSCRIBERS.

* C T  t i l A  TAXI CARE O f YOUR
r r r /  nutrition  zone a n d  ii m

1 Wtu TAM CAR! Of Y O ^ .

1946

Given Away

NOVEMBER 16
* f

9  ?

1 |
!  MAKE YOUR DONATIONS TO THIS |

WORTH WHILE FUND NOW
§

Benefit Building Fund O f The

AMERICAN LEGION
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| home o f Mr. and Mrs. M erlo Kistler 
at Pomona and Mrs. Kistler viait- 

j ed two brothers and a sister in 
| 1-ong Beach.

Mrs. Henry Slaton visited here 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Dyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tibbets and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sullivan and 
son spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberts and son. 
Mrs. Roberts and baby returned 
with them for a visit.

Lynda Beth McCormick, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. L. F. McCormick, 
was admitted to the Amherst hos
pital last Tuesday and her condition 
is much improved.

Hot R ater is an Easy Luxury
I  IN I' feature that the modern 

" homemaker will certainly not 
iV.norr in planning a new home 

remodeling an older one is 
abundant hot water. The value o f  
hot wf-«er in protecting health, fur
thering com fort, and shortening 
hours r.f  household work is well

I  vs O p en
i T i r t l f o n

J. J. Tipps and son, Jack, of Lub
bock visited in the J. J. DeShazo 
home Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wimberley 

anl family attended Sunday School 
and church in Portales Sunday, and 
visited with her family, H. T. Brock, 
son, Horaco J ,  and Mr. and Mrs. Ern- 
est Brock, all formerly of Muleshoe.

Pvt. Doyle Trapp is serving with 
the Army on Guam. Doyle’s wife, 
the former Miss Maxine Eubanks, is 
living with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Neil Eubanks, in Marysville,

Mrs. Bill Kistlar and daughter.
Mrs. J. L>. Thomas, of Farwell, re
turned home Tuestiay rrom Pomona,
Calif. While there they attended the 
weddnig of Mrs. Kistler's grandson.
Bill Kistler. TYiey visited in the J. Carr.

Co m e In, Kids! \

H I K E

DJIBC c: » » k
A  B e a u tifu l S e t  fo r  The ir V ery  O w nunderstood by home economists.

The easy and obvious means o f 
supplying the home with abundant 
hut water is an automatic gas 
water heater which will deliver 
water at desired temperatures and 
in desired quantities at the turn of 
a faucet. Modern methods of fuel 
distribution make this indispensa
ble household tool available all 
over the country. In the cities, util
ity gas provides the perfect fuel 
for  water heating because o f  its 
c le a n l in e s s , speed, and economy 
both in cost and in space required 
for  the heating unit. In the subur- 
b: n or country or farm home, 
liquefied petroleum gas '•bottled'’ 
or "la n k”  gas— give the same serv
ile  and are supplied by dealers 
whose deliverv systems blanket the 
nation. leaving no home more than 
one mi'e from a scheduled route.

It should always be remembered 
in : electing a heater, that need for 
hoc water varies with the seasons, 
the number in the fa r.il . and 
other factors. A heater with ca
pacity exceeding the greato-t ex
po ted demand is a wise-rh'dro. It 
\ ill insure uninterrupted satisfac
tion.

DESK 1> D  
i 'l l  A l l !  SET

9.95
20 P a g e s ,
All in Beau
tiful Color!

Desk top lifts up and 
there's space for books 
c ra y o n s , e t c .  L o v e ly  
maple finish. Tor ages 4 
to 10.

From the ground to the truck, from the 
truck to the granary.

FAST AND ECONOMICAL Put cn Your 
Own Picture 

Show:!

D O M ,

BASSINET
2.:ki

This loader is powered by 112 H. P. gaso
line engine. Capacity 550 to 750 , 

bushels per hour.
LOADER AND ENGINE COMPLETE

Priced at $200.00

16MM
Movie

P r e | e r l « r

Such a lovely bed for a 
lucky doll. Made very much 
like a real baby's bassinet. 
Has sliding side.

Easy to operate, built for long 
w ear. Fnn f o r  th e  w h ole
family. Films also available

MPORJAHt
M e s s a g e  f r o m  y o u r

DODGE SERVICE 
EXPERT

Muleshoe, TexasPhone 166
A  rf.-.l b ea u ty , r e a l is t i c a l ly  
i . : 2. r.:.d well made. Beauti-
J'-' i ' . d  Has a pow erfu l
winu-up motor.

A  T h o r o u g h  C h e c k - u p

A/o#/ ‘Shinin' Up ti.t- Trczk . . .
'urn Around end Wniz Right Back!160 acres level, land, mile and a half 

o ff the highway shallow water, a real 
alfalfa farm. $50.00 per acre.

395 acres, 140 native grass, every foot 
good land, shallow water irrigation, six 
miles northeast of Muleshoe, Texas. $70 
per acre.

177 acres, good sandy land, some im
provements, $6,500; $3,500 cash, $3,000 
notes, ten years 5 per cent.

160 acres, good mixed land, northwest 
of Muleshoe. Priced to sell. $55 per acre.

40 acres, 10 acres alfalfa, worth the 
money—$3,750. $1,750 cash, $2,000 notes, 
5 per cent.

That's the m ost s incere advice w e 
can give you . W hile waiting for 
that new D odge or Plym outh, 
don 't let you r  present car “ run 
dow n '

Lionel Five-Car
FXUTUK' KSIKridKT 2-1.995
Hr.s a big. powerful, sir wl.ee. 1 drive locomotive, 
tender, gondola car. oil car and caboo*e Also 
ten track sections ard lor wearing transformer.

Little folk: V j j
love a rocking 
horse. Ktri ■ riic one 

. to make n  happy.
w hen it’s so easy to get

DOUBLE
PROTECTION

D ouble Protection  means: ( 1)  
D riv in g  econom y and safety for 
you rse lf and fam ily , and (2 ) pres
ervation  o f  your car ’s cash value.

Let us check your m otor and 
tune it up if necessary— exam ine 
your electrical and cooling  sys
tems. check brakes and tires. W e 
have the m anpow er for quick, 
reliable serv ice  now. D rive ini

P A S T B Y  S E T
!.2i:

What lovely mud pies c« 
l>e made with t ils ' Ha 
vtrytbing the small coo.

I * i . * v j ( » l  v '- ^
l a r | (  l  ( s a t i i i p
Straight shootiu' pistol, 
bright colored tar- 4. . .  
get and two darts. O SH ?

M  Y  » l .  I D
Beautifully made of “select- 
ed woods finished in an 
Uque maple. Little tots willBRAY'S Arnold Morris

AUTO CO.INSURANCE AGENCY 
and Real Estate ,/ Dolls with Eyes o f Sparkling Hue 

Dolls with Lovely Curls 
 ̂ Dolls Who'll be the Christmas Joy 

\ O f Lutky Little Girls IPhone 147 Res. 183 Muleshoe

Fluorescent Lights
for the

KITCHEN and BATH
G. E. Electric lam ps Fluorescent Tubes

t l  w  c M  Metal TrimsThree-Way Switch Lamps for Kitchen aml Balh

Tracy Stainless Steel Cabinet Tops with double sinks

H. S. Sanders Lbr.
Phone 93

j«  Bo soft to touch, so sweet for
T f- little ones to hold. His eyes

®0T* *»d he’s got a big ribbon 
bow and a bell in h i. » . i

FIRESTONE DIVISION 
MULESHOE MOTOR CO.Muleshoe

M  f A I H S  . . . I Q D D i f g S  . G U> i j/'; l  B O  ¥ S . *  W l A l T H  f f  F A S C I N A T I N G  T O Y S !

D O D G E *  P L V m O U T H
D O D G E  J o b - R a t e d  TRUCKS
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POSTER AND MODERNISTIC BEDROOM SUITS 
BORO WOOD BUILT IN KITCHEN CABINETS 

CHROME DINETTE SUITS— LIFETIME PORCELAIN TOPS

McCormick’s Phone 170

Muleshoe, Texas
CASH OR TERMS

BOX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS 

UNFINISHED CHESTS and BEDS 
OCCASIONAL ROCKERS 

Bring Us Your Upholstering

Retirement Plan 
Getting Approval

them after their discharge. More of 
these can be added to the state pay
rolls if the older employees are re
moved from the active lists as soon 

AUSTIN. Oct. 28.—Voters of Tex- as (^ey reach retirement age."
as are expected to register sup- __________ 0__________
port on November 5 of the Consti
tutional Amendment which will AND MRS. JERRY
provide a retirement plan for em- , KIRK HERE KCR VISIT 
ployes of State and County O ov- Mr and Mrs Jerry Kirk former 
emments Muleshie high school teachers, are

This amendment is one of three here loi about a three weeks' visit 
to be voted on at the general elec- with friends and her parents. Mr 
Uon on the first Tuesday in Novem- and Mrs C. R Mayhugh of Need- 
ber. The other amendments are more. Mr. Kirk was coach of both 
known as the John Tarleton Build- girls' and boys' basketball teams 
mg Appropriation and the Good last year. They are now teaching 
Roads Amendment. in Dill City, Oklahoma, where Mr

Passage of the retirement amend- Kirk is coaching their teams. The 
ment is expected to save taxpayers , Dill City school is now turned out 
money by increasing the efficiency for cotton picking, and after their 
o f government personnel, cutting three week visit Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
down waste, and by reducing the wjll return and resume their teach- 
heavy turnover of labor* among the i ing. 
older employees

West Camp Club met October 23 
i the home of Mrs. Elmer Willing

ham. Due to illness in the communi- 
not many members were pres

ent.

Sponsors o f the bill in the legis- LEK CANFIELD, FORMER 
lature explained that the nation’s r e s i d e n t  HERE. DIES 
beat business men had found th a t1 
a retirement plan pays high divl- j Lee Canfield, 73, a former resi- 
dends, and, they pointed out,, if it j dent of Bailey County, died last 
R good for private enterprise is Is 
good for government enterprise.

Rep. George Parkhouse, sponsor 
of the act, pointed out that war
veterans would benefit too.

Wednesday at Courtland, Ohio. He 
was an uncle o f Ray and Dudley 
Buzard.

Mr. Canfield used to spend 
part of each year here, and was

• War veterans who never held weU acquainted with the county. He 
a state job before likely will seek

Filling out our year’s reports was 
the main topic o f the day. We dis
cussed the officers but postponed 
electing until more members were 
present.

If we had been here a year age, 
all ear thoughts would have been 
about backing our fighting men. 
Americans bought as many war 
bonds as possible to help win the 
war. Today, yonr Government h  
still selling United States Savings 
Bonds. To yon and every Jane bride 
and bridegroom I say with all my 
heart: Now Back Yonr Future.

U. S. Triatury Vtfortmtmt

left here last Spring to return to
Courtland.

119 BALES GINNED

Only 119 bales o f  cotton had been 
ginned in Bailey County prior to 
October 18. according to announce
ment o f the Census Bureau. Only 18 
bales had been ginned in the county 
to the same date last year.

READ THE W ANT ADS

West Camp Club Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Burelsmith. Eric F. Moeller, of Wheeling, W. 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Crow were|Va.. has been visiting here with 
in Amarillo this week end visiting j his mother, Mrs. Anna Moeller, and 
relatives. other relatives.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following One visitor, Mrs. 
Snyder, mother of Mrs. Willingham, 
and Mesdames W W. Williams, 
Johnny Williams, Jess, Cummins 
and the hostess. Next meeting wlil 
be November 13 in the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Snyder.

Start today and Mad wit tar 3

PREACHER’S
(for the Hair) 

DAMRON DRUG

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T

AGENCY

Office in Coart Hoi
Pat R. Bobo, Owner

For Sale!
Posts and Wire
Cow Shed — Chicken House
Troughs and Gates

V ^ iU  i t

l-Farmall Tractor with 2-row
' Y.it »a 'v I

equipment.
1-Cream Separator
OA tiZu Laying Hens

J. M. Holland
4 miles Northwest of Muleshoe

H. D. King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
We Especially Want SWEET SUDAN

SUDAN - HEGAR1 - CANE - MILLET

THANKS
Phone 134 Muleshoe

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
— SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS — EARTH 
JOHNNIE ALFORD — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS — HULA 
REED BROS, — SUDAN 

Plenty of Havoline Oil and Marfak 
Grease for Everyone Now

S A M  E . F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Muleshoe, Texas

C.W.GOSS
AUTOCO.

OPEN
6 a, m. 12:00 p. m, 

PHONE

53

Complete line of

G ulf
Gas and Oil

Gulf Pride Oil 
For Cars 

Trucks and 
Tractors

ACCESSORIES
BATTERIES

TIRES
TUBES

Give uour car a 
WAX and POLISH 

Jon

M ILES OF BENEFITS. x  
FOR YOU /

A PIONEER 
IN BUILDING 

AHEAD 
FOR THE
FUTURE

Every mifi o f  new transmission line that goes up in your 
area brings you added benefits.

M you  already have electric pow er in your home, 
you ’ ll find that new industries are bringing more pros
perity to  your area. Y o u ’ll find your stores and 
shops better lighted.

If one o f  the many new lines in our 12 m illion  
dollar expansion program  brings electricity to  you
Wf wnn't h .iw  fn I' ll vntl o f IfC :ldvint«m .ewe w on ’ t have to tell you o f its advantages, 
you ’ ll scion be singing its praises yourself.

In our 22nd year, w -crc a p: ineer in build ing 
ahtaa tor the future. W e ’re h n n g 'n g  electric p »w^r, 
man s greatest servant. m  n w -  ind m ore p eop le  
at a low er cost than ever lietore.

Another in o tori of odvertimmenlc designed to help build thii loti growing territory in which w

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

l i l R I I I F

i

If

L
V

I!

\
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“ IF N  YOU DON’T THINK WE 
GOT SUMPIN,”  JUST LOOK 
HERE!

Mud Chains to fit 600-17; 600-16; 650x15- 
16; 650-20 and 32x6.
IK or way Anti-Freeze, menthol base, no 
stink, very little evaporation, $1.00 per 
gallon can.
Seat Covers to fit anything from a baby 
buggy to a caboose.
Floor Matts to fit something 
Tractor Tire Hoots Inner Tubes
Rack Cushions Tool Boxes
Golden Rod Pumps. Engine Air Pumps 
Sun Visors, leather covered.
Air Hose 4-Way Lug Wrenches
Jacks—Hydraulic, Sizzer and Bumper 

Grease Guns—all kinds.
Wrench Sets and refills for broken sets.
“Spark Plugs'*—we have 5-4 of all there 
is in circulation.

Piston Rings—We got 'em all—Seal 
Power, Hastings, Steel Flex, American 
Hdfnmered.
Fan Belts. Refrigerator Belts; the best 
stock south of the border.
Capita, AJotor Rhythm, Marvel Mystery 
Oil—and of them w ill make your motor 
dance a jig every time you step on the 
starter.
And a little more that l san't think of. 
Come to see us, we'll be here.
IKorge Refrigerator and Gas Range for 
you to look at and inspect. Yours

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe Texas

&  ^

clc

new babies, plead for 
that are practical, according 

Catherine Tidemanson in an arti- 
national!)' circulated Capper's

-  Hospital News -
Mrs. Joe Simnacher underwent 

an appendectomy operation last 
week. She has been discharged.

Claudioe Trapp, daughter o f Mrs. 
S. M. Wilson, underwent an ap
pendectomy last week. She will be 
discharged soon.

. Theron Dalton, son o f J. C. Dal- 
U>n, was in the hospital for medical

Joyce Arendalc. daughter o f Ver- 
gic Arendale, of Enochs, was in the 
hospital under observation.

Kr-rmer.
"Too often gifts arc chosen be

cause they are clever and cute," she 
ur tes in the magazine read by 
1.3CO.OOO farm families.

".Mothers appreciate gifts of 
shirts, nighties and suits of clothing 
in 1- to 3-year-old size that the child 
can grow into. Also useful are sim
ple. durable toys that can be boiled. 
Sterilizers and bottle warmers and 
blankets are especially practical

’ Tn the furniture line for babies, 
one of the popular new pieces is a 
high chair which can be converted 
into a small playpen.

"Homemade gifts for the new 
baby add a special touch. Even if 
you're a beginning knitter, tiny in

fant clothing will be easy to make.”
Among other gift suggestions for 

the baby which mothers have found 
practical, she adds, are rubber 
panties, sleepers, sweaters for the 
child to grow into. Custard cups for 
heating f >od. funnels, glass cups or 
pint measuring cups marked in 
ounces, juice squeezers. small 
strainers and tongs will help mother 
in the kitchen.

Toys may not be useful at first, 
but the child soon will be old enough 
to appreciate them. Teething rings, 
beads, waterproof soft balls, wood
en cymbals and rattles are nice 
gifts When buying toys, the writ
er admonishes, take care there are 
no sharp corners or removable parts 
that coul^ cause injury to the child

The time of the year the child is 
born should always be considered in 
selecting the most appropriate gifts, 
the writer concludes.

rene Scheller of Muleshoe
Merton Emmett Pierce and Trevi 

, Mae Spurlin of Clovis.

H. A. Hutchison of Colorado City 
I is here visiting in the home o f his 
, daughter. Mrs. Bob King, and 
I family

a 40-day terminal leave.
M cKillip served thirteen months 

overseas with the Quartermaster 
Corps as a chief clerk, on Okinawa 
and Ie Shima. He Is entitled to wear 
the Good Conduct Medal. World 
War II V ictory Ribbon. Asiatic-Pa
cific Ribbon. Japanese Occupation 
Ribbon, and two overseas bars.

Tech. Sgt. J. E. M cKillip, son of Prior to entrance into the serv- 
Mr. and Mrs. L  T. McKillip, o f j ice. Sgt. M cKillip attended Mule- 
Muleshoe, arrived home Saturday on shoe high school and graduated

Sgt. McKillip 
Home On Leave

Electric Iron
$4.95

• ----------------_

“ A N TU ” RAT KILLER
Highly Recommended By Article In 

READERS DIGEST

PARKER “ 51”
PEN and PENCIL SETS

---------------f— • -------

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

WESTERN DRUG
T H E  L E A D I N G  D R U G  S T O R E  IN  M O L I 8 I O S

with the class of '43. He also attend
ed Eastern New Mexico College for 
two years and plans to return to  
school there in January as he will 
receive his honorable discharge De
cember 4. at Ft. Sam Houston.

Muleshoe junior boys’ football 
team defeated Littlefield’s Junior 
boys on the local field Thursday 
morning, 25 to 0. It was the first 
regular game for the younger boys.

Mrs. W. B. Thomas is in the hos
pital for a few days for medical
care.

Xmas
Picture
i See

P I E R C E ’ S
S T U D I O

alght of children at school. Multiple 
the scene yon will witness this month 
by thousands. Backing op the dreams 
and hopes of millions of youngsters 
and their parents for a sound future 
most be reality. United Slates Sav
ings Ronds are formidable chunks of 
reality. A few dollars saved regu
larly every pay day and invested in 
U. 8. Savings Bonds have the power 
to provide edneation, business op
portunity, travel, belter housing, 
health, or any other vital asset you 
want for your children.

V. S' Trtcnry Dtpartmrnl

Mrs. M. A. Jarvis was in the hos- l 
pital last week under observation

Mrs. George Provence underwent 
an operation this week. Shg .^ jll 
be in the hospital a few days.

M rs/ C. F. Knight, one of our 
nurses, is leaving this week for a 
visit at Valley City, N. D.. with her 
patents and other relatives.

MARRIAGE LICENSES f

I Louis Monroe Stephens and Hphn- 
nie Rabanell Gardner of Kerman. 

1 California.
Boyd Donley Burelsmith and ?>o- 

reta Marie Roddam of Muleshoe. 
Junior Thomas Lambert and "Lo-

AB of ns are familiar with qulueo 
about this and that Let’* take this 
question: What ia the strongest, eco
nomic family asset In America? M1L 
liona of yon coaid win the Jackpot 
prtne for the correct answer. U. 8. 
Savings Bonds, of coarse. Ownership 
of U. 8. Savings Bonds is now part 
and parcel of oor American way of 
life because Americans know that 
Savings Bonds help to build a better, 
firmer future. Americans know that 
they yield a good profit at no risk at 
aU to the principal.

V. S. Trn n ry  Diportmtnt

STEED FUNERAL HOME
Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 

territory for over twenty years

Muleshoe Clovis
Phone 47 Phone 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

HOWDY. FOLKS; Here it is ad 
copy time and we haven't had 
time to prepare the column. This 
week we have nothing to get off 
our chest but a mustard plaster.

Perhaps our work seems a 
little raw, but it shouldn't. 
It’s been roasted enough, al
ready.

We offered a poem to a publish* 
er, once. Didn't ask any pay for 
it; just offered it as a compli
ment. He returned our com pli

ment.

He said that if we couldn't 
put more fire into our verse, 
we better put our verse in 
the fire.

Poets are bom . not paid. Yeah, 
that’s the trouble, they're born.

Writing poetry is a gift, but 
the trouble is most editors 
wont' accept' it as a gift.

If you ’ll accept our invitation to 
try our Refrigeration and Electri
cal Repair Service it wiU be a 
mutual transaction. We'll appre
ciate your business.

Berry Electric

APPLES ORANGES C 0C 0A N U T S
Lb---- - - - - 14c Lb_ _ _ _ _ 11c Each___ 29c

Fresh Onions __ _ _ _ _ 9c | Jam, Peach, 2-lb, jar (9c

C arrots_ _ _ _ _ ... 9c
>i GAL.

Pure Apple Cider, ..59c

Bell Peppers __ . . . . .  19c Raisins, 2 lb s ,____ 59c

Celery, lb_ _ _ ...... 15c Bakers Chocolate...29c

Pineapple “if" 1.69
Post Toasties, 11-oz. pkg. 2 f o r ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Corn, Our Darling, No. 2 can . . . . . .  . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Flour, Gold Medal, 10-lb. bag _ _ _ _ _ ______ 69c
Flour, Gold Medal, 25-lb b a g _____ _____ $1.67
Oats, Mother’s Prem ium_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... . . . . . . . _35c
Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane gallon _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.39

Honey Sr* 1.69
• MEAT SPECIALS •

CHEESE, Longhorn, per l b . _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
ROAST, Chuck, per lb_ _ _ _  _____ ______ 38c
STEAK, Round or Loin, per lb----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 58c
PORK SHOULDER, per lb-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 52c

J E N N I N G S  F O O D  S T O R E
PHONE 90 BRING US YOUR EGGS We DeUver


